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In accordance with custom I am giving my personal 

views to the voters of the State on the 6 Amendments to 

our Constitution on which a referendum will be held on 

Election Day this year. 
/ 

The First Amendment will, if it passes, make 

unnedessary the holding of the State Census in 1935 and 

will base our legislative and congressional apportionments 

on the Federal Census of 1930 and each following ten years . 

I heartily approve this amendment and indeed recommended it 

to t he Legisl ature in my first annual message three years 

ago. It will greatly slmplify matters and save the State 

this wholly unnecessary expense. 

The Second Amendment I rega rd as very dangerous 

and wholly indefensible. For a great many years the 

Constitution has prohibited a member of t he Legislature 

from receiving any civil appointment from the Governor, or 

the Legislature, or a municipality, during the term for 

which he shall have been elected. The amendment would 

take away this prohibition and the result might be very 

disastrous to good government. The purpose of the existing 

provision is to prevent log-rolling and trading between the 

Governor and the Legislature. This safe-guard should at 

all costs be preserved. I hope the amendment will be 

snowed under. I 
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I come now to an amendment which I regard as of the 

very greatest i mportance to the people of this State . This 

is Amendment No . 3, the reforestation amendment. There has 

been a great deal of discussion of it and there seems to be 

some confusion as to just what it means, but after all it 

is a simple proposition. The amendment puts before the 

people for their approval a program for the reforestation 

of idle and unused land in the State-- land that is classed 

by soil experts as useless for agricultural crops because 

it can not be cultivated profitably in competition with 

the good lands of this State and other States. 

Surveys have shown that there are close to four 

million acres of this kind of poor land in the State--land 

once used for farming but now out of use; and these poor, 

hilly farms are being abandoned at the r ate of a quarter 

of a million acres a year . But the one way in which this 

land can be used profitably is in the growing of forest 

trees. The reforestation pr ogram embodied in Amendment 

No\ 3 proposes that the State shall buy a million or 

more acres of this abandoned land and put it to work . 

We are just beginning in this country to wake up to 

the f act that we need timber and that we need t o think of 

the future . For centuries European countries have been 

renewing and caring for their forests so as to get the 

maximum of benefit from them. They treat timber as a 

crop. We treat our timber resources as if they were a 

mine , from which the ore can be taken once and once only. 

The United States is using timber today four times as fast 

as i t is being grown. In New York State, the largest 
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consumer of timber of all the States, we are using it 

twenty times as fast as we ar e growing it . We have to 

haul the bulk of our supply from distant States in the 

west at a cost of forty million dollars ($40, 000. 0QP a 

year for freight- -and even that suppl y is not going to 

last forever . 

So there is the situation. We have plenty of aban

doned farm l and on which timber can be grown profit ably . 

We need the timber and will need it more urgently as time 

passes. Shall we not put this idle land to use to produce 

it? And incidentally shall \Ve not give employment to 

many people in the wor k of planting and car ing for t hese 

young trees. 

New York State, because of its great area of land 

suited for grovdng trees and its need of timber, should 

logically lead other States of our Country in this form 

of intelligent utilization of soil resources. Efforts 

have been made in this State to encourage reforestation 

by indi viduals and communi ties and counties. The State 

has been growing in its nurseries young forest trees for 

planting which have been sold at cost and St ate aid has 

been gr anted for county forests. But the results accom

plished have been small in proportion to what needs to 

be done. 

So a commission of eleven, four chosen by the 

Temporary President of the Senate , four by the Speaker 

of the Assembly and three by the Governor, of which 

Senator Hewitt was made chairman, started to study the 

question in 1928. The Commission unanimously worked out 
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what is known as the enlarged reforestation program, which 

is embodied in Amendment No . 3 . This amendment was fi r s t 

passed by the l egislature of 1930 and then by the l egis

lature of 1931 and I am happy to say that it was considered 

on a perfectly non-partisan basis , both Republicans and 

Democr at s , l eaders and rank and file, giving it their sup

port . Senator Hewitt, who has given his time devotedl y for 

several years to studying and working for reforestation, 

is here toni ght to join me in urging you to vote for this 

amendment . 

Now just what does the amendment pr opose t o do? In 

the fir st place it sets up a schedule of appropriations 

which the legislature is dir ected to make over a periQd 

of eleven years. The appropriations begin at one million 

next year and rise gr adually each year until they reach 

two mill ions. By the way, one million is only 1/3 of 1% 

of the Sta te's annual expenditures. The aggregate sum to 

be appropriated in eleven years is nineteen million doll ars. 

This program, it is estimated, means that not less than a 

million acres of abandoned farm land and probably con

siderably more, can be bought and reforested. The small 

start already made indicates plainly that this result can 

be achieved . 

We are asked why it was thought necessar y to include 

this fixed schedule of appropriations in the amendment . 

The answer is that it was partly for the sake of obtaining 

the express approval of the people of the State on the 

whole program and more definitely for the sake of assured 

continuity. We must provide nurseries next year for 
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trees t o be planted f our or five years later. We must 

obtain land by contract and give time for careful 

examination of t i tles before taking possession and planting 

it. Our whole plan of operations must be sui ted to the 

s ize of the job we have to do . The work can ' t be done in 

hand- to-mouth f ashion. 

The principle is not new. We have in the l ast few 

year s mor ally committed future l egislatures to spend spe

cific sums for i mportant social pr oj ect s. Exampl es of 

this are the amendments to the constitution a pproved by 

vote of t he people, one of t hem calling on the legi~latures 

for ten years running to issue bonds and to spend ten 

million dollars ($10, 000,000) each year or a total of one 

hundred million ($100, 000,000), for parks, schools , 

hospitals and other publ ic i mprovements ; the other was 

the amendment practically telling t he legislature to spend, 

from time to time, up to a total of thr ee hundred million 

dol lars ($300,000,000) for t he elimination of grade 

crossings . This year' s proposal is a drop in the bucket 

in comparison with t hose other two . By the same token, 

when the Friedsam Act for increased St ate aid to public 

schools was enacted a few years ago, t he legi slature 

morally bound future legislatures to constantly increasing 

appropriations , for education, running to a vast sum. 

Under this Act this State aid to education has risen from 

forty-three million dollar s ($43, 000, 000) in 1925 to one 

hundred and ten million dollars ($110, 000,000) in 1931. 

This sum of one hundred and ten million dollars ($110, 000, 000) 

means spending each year 5} times the total which it is 
I/) 11'' 
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proposed to put into the reforesting of abandoned lands over 

a per iod of eleven year s. It is t r ue that these Constitutional 

Amendments and t he Friedsam Act were in form permissive to 

future legislatures , but I am frank and clear in saying to you 

that each succeeding l egislature and every member thereof 

would not dar e to go against the expr essed wil l of the people. 

Let me cl ear u p once and for al l any doubt or fear that 

the splendid Adirondack or Catski ll forest preserves are in 

any possible danger or are even affect ed . There is confusion 

over two wholly different kinds of land . 

Please draw a mental picture: sixteen great counties of 

the State -- 12 of them l~ween the Mohawk and St . 

Lawrence and extending from the Vermont line to past Utica, 

the other four extending f r om just sout h of Albany and the 

Hudson River over to the Pennsylvania line . These sixt een 

counties are known as forest pr eser ve counties. They con-

tain over 1/3 -- nearly 1/2 -- of all the land in the State. 

Within these sixteen counties l ie two inner areas~ ~ne 

known as the Adirondack Park and the other as the Cat skill 

Park. These inner areas are bounded by what is known as the 

blue line . Within this blue line not one stick of timber 

can be cut from State land and not even a twig can be re

moved, and Amendment No. 3 absolutel y reaffir ms this State 

policy in language identical with that used in the 

Constitution at the present time. 

What, therefore, does the amendment accomplish? 

Outside of the Adirondack and Catskill Parks, but still 

within these sixteen counties, lies l/4 of all the idle 

land i n the State - not timber land but abandoned farm 

land . 
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Under the existing Constitution any trees planted on 

this abandoned farm land would be locked up forever and 

coul d not be used for t he future benefit of the people 

of the State. All we seek to do is to put this abandoned 

far m land t o work, including not only the abandoned farm 

l and in the outer mar gins of the sixteen forest preserve 

counties but similar l and throughout t he St ate . 

Heretofore our conservation policy ha s been merely 

to preserve as much as possible of the existing f orests. 

Our new policy goes a step further. It will not onl y 

preserve the existing forests but create new ones . 

I want every man, woman and child in this St ate to 

understand this simple point. This amendment does not 

affect a single acre i n the Adirondack or Catskill parks 

or a single acre now owned by the St ate in the sixteen 

bordering counties. Every one of t hese acres and any 

future acres to be acquired in the Adir ondack or Catskill 

parks will be guarded against cutting just as jealously 

as hitherto. You can t ake my sol emn word for t hat . What 

we do seek is t o buy abandoned farms outside the Adirondack 

and Catskill parks and to make these now useless acr es 

produce a splendid crop of trees for the u~e of our gr and

children. Remember that these tiny trees will not come to 

maturity for two generations and in the meantime every year 

we waste by failing to plant means a greater shortage of 

timber. 

We will not have to look to the distant future for all 

the benefits to men , women and children which will flow 

from this policy. There will be immediate gains . The 
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young forests wil l clothe what is now barren ugliness with 

the beauty of new growth. They will serve to prevent soil 

erosion and f l oods. They wil l contribute to purifying 

water supplies . They will be used also for public hunting 

areas and for the propagation of gameiAlr ady 30, 

of the areas plan~d in the;vast two yea have en 

ope by Conser~ion Comm]'sioner Morg t hau or 

t hrown 

p pose . 

There will be s t i l l another gain which warrants the 

prediction that this nineteen millions will be returned to 

us many times over. These areas of unfit land now call 

upon the taxpayer for money to support roads and little 

one-room schools . They draw upon the consumer ' s purse 

for the expense of electric light and telephone lines. 

They default in their tax payments . Remember please that 

land and its proper use is, in t he l ast analysis, still 

the basis of the ~ of a State . I want to build 

up the land as, in part at least, an insurance against 

fUture depr essi on. 

Thus it seems to me that reforestation as proposed in 

Amendment No. 3 is a sound business policy and r epresents 

besides a moral duty which we owe to ourselves, our St ate 

and our children. I ask your support of this amendment;

Amendment #4 proposes t o cut in two the present 

Second Judicial District which is now made up of the 

counties of Richmond, Kings , Queens, Nassau and Suffolk,

in other words , all of Long Island and St aten Island. 

The Legislature, two years running, passed bills to do this 

but I vetoed them on the ground that they were unconstitu

tional in that a Judicial District coul d be divided only 
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by amendment to the Constitution. Those favoring this 

amendment point out that the present Second Judicial 

District is much larger than any other in the State. There 

are nine Judicial Districts in the State for our 12 1 750, 000 

people or an aver age of about one and one-half mill ion 

!Jeople per district . I n the Second District, however , there 

a re now four and one-~uarter million people . 

I am frank in saying that on the ground of equalizing 

population and of preventing any one district f rom becoming 

top-heavy with judges, t here is much to be said in favor 

of this amendment and a vote for it can be justified on 

the broad ground of keeping the judicial districts ap

proximatel y equal in size . 

On the other hand there is no question that a great 

deal of politics has been played in the Second Judicial 

District in relation to this Amendment as well as to the 

making up of judicial slates of candidates for the Supreme 

Court. The voters of the Second Judicial District have 

had plenty of notice of these politics. I do not mind 

saying that for this reason personally I expect to vote 

against this amendment, though I am free to admit that 

from a theoretical point of view as to equal izing the 

population of districts there is much to be said for it. 

The Fifth Amendment is wholly proper and I hope 

it 1rlll pass without opposition. All it does is to 

change t he name of t he Departnent of Charities to the 

Department of Social Welfare. This gets away from the 

old-fashioned idea of mere charity and makes the 

Department the real instrument for the general improve

ment of the social welfare of the Ylhole State . 
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In speaking of the Sixth Amendment which relates 

only to the County of Westchester I am torn bet ween 

my entire approval of the elimination under it of a 

great number of l ocal tax assessor s in each township 

by creating a central board of assessors for the whole 

county ; and on the other hand, my disapproval, first 

of this piece-meal l egisl ation which affects only one 

county and secondly, of giving the Legislature the right 

to impose this central boar d of assessors on West chester 

County without a r eferendum vote in that county . 

Because I am so greatly interest ed in the broad 

principle of r educing the number of local town officials 

throughout the State I personally am going to vote i n 

favor of this Amendment . But I serve notice at the same 

time that if on election day the voters in Westchester 

County themselves do not cl early express t heir approval 

of t his amendment , I will next winter veto any act of 

the Legislature which compels Westchester County to set 

up this centralized Board of Assessors against the will 

of the county itself. 

-----0-----
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· Radio Addreae on Pending Constitutional Amendment& to be Voted 
on at General Election, Albany, October 26, 1931 

State Oen.~.u, Legialoture Cio\l Appoinhntn.tl, Re(orutatioft, NN J udicitsl 

Dilerict, Chonging Name of Depdrtmertt of Ch1J.ritk1, Central Boord of 

Attti i<WI, Wettchuter Oountv 

lD aeeordan~e wlt.b custom ram giving DJY personal viewa to t.be voten of 
the State on t.he aix am~ndment.a to our eonatitution on whlch a rtferendwn 
will be held on Election Day tbi1 year. 

The flrat amendment will, U It passe&, make unnecessary the holding of 
the State censua in 1935 and will base our Iegb.lative and eongretslonal appor· 
tionme.uts on t be Federal eenaut of 1930 and eaeh following ten yean. I 
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heartily 11.pprove this a.menclment a~d indeed reeommended it t.o the Le:;it· 
latun~ in my ftnt. o.ni!uo.l mesaage three yean ago. It. will crently &implify 
matter• and eave the State this wholly unneeeaury erptnae. 

The &«<Dd amendment I ngard as very dangerous and wholly Indefensible. 
For a great muy years th1 eout itution baa prohibited a member of the 
Legislature f rom recel•i~ &.;:f civil appointment f rom the Govem or, or 
the Leitislature, or a. mwucipality. during the term for whieh be ahaU ban 
been efee«d. The amendment would take ..... ,. thit prohibition and tha 

· rHult might be n ry diautrout to good government. Tbe purpose of the 
ui.ting provision It to prevent log-rolling a.nd trading between the Gonm or 
and the l.egialature. Thit tafe·guard ahould at a ll eo.t e be pruened. I 

bor t!~e •::!~en!o w!~~ct:'e0n~~hl~eri regard u of the n greate.t 
imporlan~ to the people of thia State. Thia ia amendment num~r 3, the 
reforestation amendment. There baa been a great deal of diKUssion of i t 
and there seema to be some confuaion as to j ust what It means, but after 
a ll it ia a simple proposition. The amendment pula before the people for 
their approval a trogram for the reforestation of idle and unused Jand ill 

~!p~~:;~:~: ~~na~o~ ~ac~jjv:fet~):o::!b:: illa~~';!~~:io~01~.ttfr~~t;:: 
lands of this State and other atat.H. 

Suney1 ha.ve shown that there are close to four miUion ac:rea of t.hia kiD4 
of poor land ia the State-land once used for farming but now out of tue; 
and these poor, hilly farms are beiug abandoned at the rate of a quarter of 
a. million ac.rea a year. But the one ~·ay ill ~·hich thia land ean be uaed 

~0:!:i'j i~sa!:en!r~eft0n:i~L:~ ~~:O~e!r~~t t~St!'i!0:h!~~:; ! :fill:! 
or more acres of this abandoned la.nd and put it to work. 

ti:.!ra~enau~~:g!~ni~~Jn t~hiihj~~n~7 t~e v.;~t:r~~ t;o~h!ef:t!n~~::c,;:: 
countries han! been renewing and caring for their forests so as to get the 
maximum of benefit from them. They treat t imber as a crop. We treat our 
timber reaourcea u if they were a mine, from which the ore can be t.aken 
once and once only. The United States is uaing timber today four t ime& 
aa fast as it ia being grown. Jn New York State, the largeat co01umer of 
timber of all the States, we are using it twenty times aa fa1t as we are 

fb:w~.~~ti;t ~:O~t'~e[ %~;u~Wiio~u1~tf!r:u,~s~J~&:,:~;m& ~~!!~0~o~t~~=g~~ 
S:d tb:~~ ;:•~b:u:h~a~io:.ot '~~ufa~ ~!!n~;re;;r~bandoned farm land 011 

which timber can be gro~·n profitably. We need the timbtr and will need 
it more urgently as time pauea. Shall we not put this idle land to uae to 
produ« it! And incidenta lly shall 11·e not. gi\·e employment to muy people 
m the work of planting and ~&ring for these young treeat 

New York State, betause of ita great area of land auited for growing treea 
and ita need of timber, should Jogica.IJy lead other atate1 of our country io 
this form of intelligent utilization of aoil re60ureea. Efforh have been made 
ill this State to encaurage reforestation by individuals ud communit iea and 
counties. The State hal been growing in ita nuraer ie'a young forest treea 
for planting which have been eold at cost and State a.id baa been grant.ecl 
for county forelh. But the reault.a accompliabed. have bee11 small iD 
proportion to what needa to be done. . · 

So a commia1ion of eleven, four chOflen by the Temporary Preaident. of the 
Senate, four by the Speaker of the A&sembly and three by the Ganrnor, of 
which Senator Hewitt waa made chairman, started to atudy the queatio11. ·io 
1928. The commisaion unanimously worked out ~·hat is knowo u the 
enlarged reforestation program, which ia embodied in amendment number 3. 
Thia amendment wu .flrat passed by the Legislature of 1030 and then hy 'the 
Legialature of 1931 and I am hapvy to u.y that it wu conaidered on a per
fedly non-parliaan baais, both republic.ana and democrats, leaden and rank 
and .file, giving it their support. Senator Hewitt, who hal ginn his time 
devot.edlr for several yeara to studying and working for rdorettation, is 
here tomght to join me In u rging you to vote for thl1 amendment. 

l 
l 

·I 
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Now ju1t wbCLt doet1 the Q.Dltnd:nent propote to do t In t he tint pkce it 
aet• upon a 1cl.edule of •Pi rorr>-t.i.on• r.h,~h the ~.d:ture Ja clliecl.d to 

::!~e ;;:; :nf~~ ~~~:i~ yee;:h -,!.~e ~Jilh~;u;~bef~~ a!~~~!n~:; 
the wa7_. one million is only one-third of one per cent of the State'• annual 
es:pend1ture1. The agwegate •um to be appropriated in eleven 1t&rt !a nine· 

~:ilii~~~~er~~~~,'~ba~~sn?dof:::·t!~J' a~s;l~r~~:bl~e!~~~~~~!b~;t ~C:r~.t!:: 
be bought and reforested. The tmall 1tart already made indlcat.ea plainly 
that thi1 re•ult can be aehie•ed. 

We are atktd why it wu thought n~uary to indude thia A:ud aclledule 
of appropria tions in the amendment. The answer b that it waa partly for 

~:o::~~o~:!t~~::~!~: d:K~~:=~;Pf::~~~ 
0:a~e ol:~!~r~ *:c~~~~Y~a ~= 

i:~:;. PW~1:u~~r~braei~ ~=~~ t~·~o~0[ra~tee:n~0 g~e ~~!:!eto:~~~e~~1
11e:ea!i:~~ 

tion of titlea before taking possession and planting it. Our whole plan of 
operations must be 11uited to the Jir.e of the job we have to do. The work 
can't. be done In band-to-mouth faahion. 

mi~ed f~~~~?~~~~~::!;.e~~ ,;ned ~~~i~: a~:.~~~~ ;~;,~!~~ .:r~11~ojC:: 
Examplea of this are the amendments to the t'Onatitution approved )y 1'ot.e 

f:.!~e t!':f.le~!de t~f :;:~ e:~~n~ii~o~~~~~;!at($1eo,J~~.~;) 1:::: ';e~~in!r t! 

total ()f one hundred million ($100,000,000), for parka, achoola, hoayitala and 

~~!eUJ~~~!~~~pt':vaep'!:~~iro~e t?!hee~ow:iio~~eu;~:n~~:~!tP!:c:~~yh~~!:J 
million dollars ($300,000,000) for the elimination of grade cro .. inga. Tbia 
bear'a proposal is a drop in the bucket in compariton with thou other two. 

~et~~! :::e e~~~~~ "'ahf:;h;e~e:~~ t::* ~~a\::a~o~!it~e ~~n*: fu~~= 
lcgislaturea to conatantly increasing appropnatlona, for educa.tlon, running 
to a n at aum. Under thia Act thia State aid to education hu riaen from 
fort1·three million dollars ($C3,000,000) in 1925 to one hundred and ten 
milhon dollar• ($11 0,000,000) In 1931. Thi1 sum of one hundffi:l and ten 

i'i~~=0th:0!~~~~ !~1i!~'~i~~;::;~·~~dli:fo ~~brJ~~at~=: :,u!b::d~~~ 
Janda over a period of eleven years. It is true that theae constitutional 
amendments and the Friedaam Aet were in form permi11ive to future legia· 
Jaturu, hut 1 am frank and elear in aaylng to 1ou that eaeh aueeeeding 
Legialature and every member thereof would not dare to go against the 
upreaaed will of the people. 

Let me dear ur once and for all an1 doubt or fur that the aplendid Acliron· 

~~~t;::: ~!~!1 
ia f!,r:j~sP::·:~~st.;: w~ol~;~il;:!~1~:':,r ~:~are e•u 

Pltaae draw a mental pic=ture: sixteen rreat eounliH of the State-
tweh·e of them lying between the Mohawk and St. Lawrence and erlend· 

!~~t~0o~ 1~ba!;':n°d\~~nH!~~~a~~t:c:~.e~h~o
0i~:r J:~!,;f!::?~nfinZ.0mTL~~ 

!~e~i~iro~:!!~i;~~e~h:~;s .~fr::! r::~ei:.e t~us~~ They contain our 

Within thue Jixteen counties lie. two inner r.rtu, one known aa the. 
Adirondac=k Park and the other u the Catakill Pa rk. These Inner artaa are 

~i:d~ ~7mb:r•~;: ~o::t af~ot!e :~::e ~:~d !~~b~~t~i!e!l~e f~~ n:n ob: 
removed, and amPndment numbtr 3 absolutely ru ffinns thi1 State. policy iD 

Ja~~~f. !f:~!}:~.wJ~!. ~:! ~::n~nmt~net C::~~~~1\l~n1 at~~:a~ree•:,n\:!mlduon. 
du k and Catskill Parka, but atill within tbeae ai.rteen counties, lie• one• 
quarter of aU the idle land In the Sta.t~ot timbtr land but abandoned 
farm land. ......_ 

.. ~~iebe t~:ae::•~i;gtoC::e~~u~!~n ,.~:fd t!:S J!'~~~d f:~ ::!• f~~~obee:elt':r 
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the people of the St#te. All ,..e eeek to do is to put tbll ab ... ndoned f:lrtO 

land to work, including not. only the c.b:mdoned farm lnnd in the outer 

Ua:r~~~te~f the ai.xteen !ore.at preaerve countlu but tlmilll.r lnnd throughout 

Heretofore our conservation policy bu been merely to preaern 11 muth u 

po11ible of the uletlng forests. Our new po11cy goe1 a et.ep further. It will 

not only preserYe the e.xi&ting foruta but create tu~w on~. 

I want t\'ery man, woman and child in tbia State to undentand thia simple 

. t:_~~~m ~!1:k:::~d:~~te 4:r1e ~~·::!~\;1~~e sa:~ 1! ::: f~db:~d~ 
ing countie&. Every <me of these acres and any future acru to be acqulre4 

;:.~::al~d!~o~~~rt~~ ~!~k~nP~~t! ; itt t!~e!:.·~:~d ·ro~i~~~;:ut~f.;! d! 
aeek is to buy abandoned farma outaide the Adirondack and CataldO parks · 

and to make theae now Ult len acre. produce a 1plendid crop of tree1 for the 

use of our grandchildren. Remember that t.beae tiny tree• will not come to 

maturity for two generation• and in the meantime every year we waete bJ 

fa~~g ::1r::tt ~a~~:'t! ~:te~ 
1~h0ert~f:t:!t t~~:!~~ for all the lx!neftt• to 

men, women and children which will Row from thit policy. Tbtre wUl be 

immediate gaint. The young forests will clothe what IS now barren ugllueM 

with the btauty of new gro~1.h. They will eerve to prevent eoil eroeioo a.od 

flood1. They will contribute to purifying water euppUet. They wiD be 

uaed also for public hunt.iog a rea• and for the propagation of game.· Already 

30,000 aere1 of the areu planted in the Ju t two years have ~ throWD 

optn by Conservation Commi11ioner Morgenthau for thit purpote. 

There wiD be etill a.nother ga.ln which warra.nt1 the prediction that thi1 

nineteen million• will be return!d to u1 ma.ny t imet over. Thue areal of 

unfit land now tall upon the ta.xpayer for money to 1upport roa.dt and little 

one-room aehool1. Tliey draw upon the contmmer'a tur1e for the expenae of 

~!:~~~~~b~;.~d ~!le~!:~e a~dni~~ p;:;!r ~:!a.i~.t Jn n tht;~1:.t~!.~~ 
the buia or the pro• perity of a State. I wa.nt to build up the land &I, ia 

part at lta1t, an in1urance. aga.intt future depreulon. 

Thut it setml to me tba.t reforee.tation 1.1 proposed In ame.odmut Dumber 

3 It a 10und but inell policy and repreaenlt beaidea a. moral duty which we 

owe to ounelnt, our State and our children. I uk your 1upport of thtt 

amendment. 
Amendment number 4 propo1ea to eut in two the pre1ent Seeond Judlda1 

~~·:::~ ~~·~u~o:.:l:aa:t~eurp :!rJ~.e s:u:fti~n°; ~~:do:!d ~:{!;. 't.i::A: 
Tbe 1Agi1lature, two yeara running, paued billa to do tbit but I vet<led tht~~~ 

:'ullf\fdi:~~a!n:;ety .,.::e:d:e~~ti\~t.i~:l :n~~!u~/ud~~ D~~~r:: 
ing thi1 a mendment point out. that. the pruent Second Judicial Diltriet le 

mueh larger than any other in t be State. There are nine Judicial DJI'trleta 

in the State for our 12,750,000 people or an average of about one aDd one-

::~ ::~~'O:n/~:~.~J:r"te~is!11tt.~0 In ~~=-Second Dittriet, however, there an 

I am frank in uying that on treo ground of equalizing pofulation and of 

preventing any one d istrict. from beeoming to~beavy with ~udgu, there I• 

much to be uld in favor of tbit amendment and a T Ote for tt ean be ju•tl· 

fied on the broad ground of keeping the judieial di•trlctt approximaUty equal 

In •lu. 
On the other hand there 11 no qun tlon tha t a great deal of politic• baa 

been played in the Second Judicial Di1trict In relation to thit amendment 

a1 well at to the making up of judicial alate• of candidaU-1 for tbe Supreme 

Court. The voters of the Second Judicial Dittrict ha.ve ba.d plenty of notice 

~~~:0 \?::~~~~ai!,:~b~:~:e~:m:~nt\o~bg;t l~~ t~!:e ':'S::m~aO:~!ou! 
a theoretical point of view at to equall~iog t.be population of di.trlct• there 

i1 much to be Rid for it. 
The fifth amendment i• v.·bo11~ flroptr and I hope it will pau without 

I ' 
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opposition. All it doea is to change the name of the Dcpn.rt.DieDt of Charitiu 
to the Department of Social Welfnre. Tbla get• away !rom the old-fashioned 
idea of mere charity and makea the Department the rtal lnatrument for the 
general improvement of the BOCial welfare of the whole State. 

w!:tZ:~nf =~ ~:n:~t.~:nen~;~~~i~h~~.P;:~.!~~f 0f~~ e~~i~~t~:O~d~~ 
it of a great number of loCAl tax a&&ei&Orl 1n each townahip by ueating a 
ee.ntral board of uae.ssors for the. whole. eounty; and on the other hand, my 
diaapproval, first of this piece-meal le.gialation whieh afl'eeta only ooe eounty 

:;~.=~~y~n°\le:~e!~er ~~n'i;t::;Ua~uet ~g:e~e~~:U~!o!!i~n~:~~!o:a:,~ 
DU~=:~ to:.~ t':w~~~~ai:t:b::~t~:t tfh~ ~~~ r;~~aU~ ~U~~~gt~ 
vote in fu-or of this amendment. But I ae"e notiee a t the same time that 
if on eleetioa day the voters in Wesiebe.1ter eounty tbeouelve. do not dearly 
upreaa their appronl of this amendment, I will next winter veto any act. 

f!Jh~t!~a~!.':!:~.:i:~l:h!"!s1~h:r~e e::::[y ~:J. up thia ~ntral· 

I 





So many inaccurate statements have been made regarding 

the effect and purpose o~ the third amendment, rel ative to reforest

ation, that it is worth while to draw a etmple picture. 

Picture to yourself two great areaa of the State - one 

area running from the Mohawk Valley to the St. Lawrence River end 

from the Vermont border to west of Utica. This area comprises 

twel ve counties. 

The other area is north of the Mohawk Valley and runs 

from the Hudson River to the Pennsylvania and New Jersey lines 

and comprises four counties. 

These sixteen counties, as a whole, constitute the so-

called forest preserve counties. They are called t h is bedauee 

in both of these areas there bas been set aside by the Oonetitutietwo 

great parke - The Adirondack Park in the north and the Catskill 

Park in the south. These two great parke occupy a comparatively 

small area out of each of tbeae counties. Hamilton is the only 

county wholly within a Park. The land in these two great Parks 

is surrounded by what is called the blue line. At the present 

time the State must leave all land within these two great Parks 

absolutely in its natural state, and can not do any forestry work 

within the Parks. The new amendment reiterates and reaffirms 

the safe-guarding of the two great Parks. That is perfectly 

clear and not open to dispute, though many people opposing the 

amendment try to confuse this point, and make people believe that 

their great heritage of the Adirondacks and Catskills may be taken 

away from them. 

The State is embarking on a great program of reforesting 

abandoned farms - not buying existing forests but only buying land 
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which is now absolut ely useless for all purpose s - ol d abandoned 

pastures and c l eared land grown up with worthless bushes .. 

This program of the State will give a real future value 

to these worthless l ands, but i t must lie remembered t hat t he actual 

method of cutti ng the timber, if every it is to be out at all, need 

not be decided for at least forty or fifty years because 1 t will 

take that long for the timber to grow. What we want is the right 

to buy this abandoned land at probably $5.00 an acre or less, and 

plant it with trees which will make vaJ.uable timber. 

!learly a third of the whole area of the State lies in 

the sixteen counties mentioned above and less than one third of that 

area lies in the present Adirondack and Catskill Parks. All that 

tl)ia amendment number three seeks is to give the State the right to 

purcdlase land outside of the Adirondack and Catskill Parke and plant 

it with trees. This is not forest land, and it was never con

templated by the present J.rtiole VII of the Oonsti tution that it 

would ever b e acquired as part of the Adirondack and Catskill Parka. 

Therefore, 1 t 1s perfectly clear that the amenOment appl1e 

only to land not now owned by the State and to land which would never 

be aoqut:red by the State for the :t.dironde.ok or Catskill Parke. 

It has been argued that tnta amendment makes future 

appropriations binding on future legislatures. This perfectly 

true but it is 11 ttle more than mandate given by the people to the 

Legislature to spend. in suooesoive years sumo aggregating $100,000,000 

for hoepi tal.o and. prisons and the sumo aggregating $300,000,000 for 

the elimination of grade c roaainga. 'l'b.e present amendment calla 

fol." a total. expenditure of $ao ,000,000, and this sum will lln the 

future come back to the State many times over in the increased 

value of the property and the value of the timber thereon. 
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If this amendroent does not go through, the great forestry 

program 1a the State would ·urtlll< to the central and weetern part 

of the State and would elimill'}te the abandoned land in the eastern 

and northern parts ot the State which is far and away the beat Mild 

in · the State tor quick timber growing. Remember , that a great 

majority of all the abandoned farms in the State lie within these 

sixteen counties. 

As a matter of fact, this &mendment is also part ~f the new 

State policy ot using only the beat lando ot the Sta t e for agricul

tural purposes and thus providing bet ter and cheaper supplies and 

better market conditions and therefore cheaper food for the millions 

who live in !lew York City. This amendment in the lt·ng run is of 

just as much interest to the people ot !lew York 01ty as it io to the 

people upstate. It io a direct step tor improving the l-iving 

cond1 tiona here i n New York. 

One other point. Lumber is still used to the extent of 

millions of feet every year throughout the sta te including t)le 

01 ty of Hew York. We are getting most of our lumbe r now from the 

Pacifi c coast and we are }l&ing in this State t wenty times aa 

much lumber every year as the State produced. The more lumber 

we oan grow in our own state, the cheaper lumber will be for 

building and other purposes in !lew York City and neighboring pi unto. 
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